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KOUTY-Ij'IUS- T YMAU.

Mr, mill, Mih, Mmlilcu I'titmtiilnml
vvilli nil I'liilmintit In iln put ty Wi.nl-ni'Hil-

i'VuiiIiik it tlicir liitiidHOtui

iiiuv t'uiiiilry h'mIiIciico ihmit Central
I'oinl. Tin.' uiichIm ( honor wcn-- Mr.
itiul Mix. Willliini lli'Nt or Chii'iiuit.
Mr. W. II. KliuliiiK mill Mimh SlurliiiK
iimIhWiI in Tim linlit'H pi Ira
uiih won by Mrn. Sony Smith ami tint
P'lilU'imum liy (larnltl .Sony (Smith.

Tin Inxitnlinnnl lint: Mr. and Mih,
Win. Iliml, Mm. Woolnay of Man Krun
oImco, MrM. KiIkhi- - llaTitr, Mr. anil
Mrn. I). II. Itniwtt, Mr. ami Mih,
I'.vihi KeniutM, Mr. ami Mih. It. Man-niii-

MiiH Miuiiiln,', Mih. Sony Kinltli,
Mr. (loralil Sooy Sinilh, MiH J. It
Toailiii, Mr. Karl llimtloy, Mr, ami
Mm. .1. I), Olui'll, MIhh lliililianl, Mr.
(IrilTM, Mr. Nowhall, Mr. ami Mr.
I'hil llamll.

Wi'ilai'Mlay iiwntiiKi ''nan 7. 1. '
(loniluiu ami MIhm Doiiiiu 1 1 1 1 woiv
iiiiiliil in itiarriiiKO at tin' Innno o
tilt' llllill'n HtOlllIT, Mih. Olive 1MI nt
Mrowimtioro, Itnv, A. A. Ilolmcy of
tint lluptixt cliuri'li offii'itilinjr. Mt.
(looilwiu wim formally an iiwfiirtor
in civil t'liciiH'oliiK la St. l.nnii lull
now own ami operate a huh'Ii m-ii- c

(IiiiiiIh I'iikh where lie lm nnnl' a
Imam for liin lir'nlc MIhh 1MI ha been
omi of tln ti'iti'lirrx i'l I liu iiiililir
hi'liooln of Mcdforil i'M'I .lai'kxnn
iMHiutv where hf r hnrvict'H Mere
ly vnltieil,

Minn Ciunline Smith eiilrrtniiiril
with lirolf,'! yrnterlay nlleinoiin in

lioanr of Mix KentnerV jjiiilt Minn
Mao TIioiiiiih, of Honolulu. Mikk
Smith cat'HtN new Mi TImhiihh
Mm. .loliu Mnlntyri', Mm, Helfienl,
Mr. Wt'iifr, ' Mrs. KtnmeiiK, Mm.
Kolhrmal, ami Mir' Dnul, Itoot
llnlil, Tri'ii'klrr, lleiinl, Wan, Marrix.
lol.ver. Kliraliclli FoIklm, UiiIn
K'eiitner ami Hiley.

.

Mien .Mitmta "Deuol "entertiiiiiml u
party of uirl friettiU Moiulny nflor-noo- a

in honor of her lioiico pioxl
Mikh rioa llofc. Tim afternoon wim
hHnt in Miwinit ami lh;ht

ucr HiirOil. Min Pevek
smu worn Mmw 'Jii'li'klo, hima
Ti teller, llnp. S'.Trlh. Huuv. Kcm

Iter, Tlioma, MainliAll, Star Marshall
Itiiltlel, Ware, Kncllnli ami Mm. How
ai.l Hill.'

Mr. ami Mm. W. II. MeOownn .nfl
l'Viilav for a leu ilayn .stay ia I'oil- -

nlaids.

Medford Mail Tribune
He Cost

"Hnlic" Maniitanl. Ih 1 1,000
pitchor of tint Now York (liimtrt, Iiiih

allfr Ioiik ilulayi'il .xpriiui'ntia(;
comu through a winnor. Tho z

Itulio hart tnitirtfit'il McOruw that ho in

now ahotit nclit to ilolhor thu piodn
ami utnkc liiuiM'lf a uluuiac piti-hcr- .

laml. Mr. McOowaa a dclcptle to
tho (iraml fhaptor O. K II. of wltioh
mIio In Kninil tn'iiHiimr, ami .li il
alho attrml the ntato mca'.iiu of thu
Pythian Hiclcrs in Aitorn' mt week.

The iMiiniiiciii'Cinriil i'rtMM' of St.
Ilcli'ii'rt hall, I'oitlaml, taku plurn
Tuciliiy cvrniiiK) ami Mins r'rm
HutchiiiMni, u Mrilfonl uirl, in a

of tho Han, film will n to
Mi'ilnirtl'tlifc' la1tor"imrt of th'o wrck
anil ho at homo all Miiiamor. Mien

lliitcliiiihon 14 olio of (ho iiiojU )opil- -

lar yirln of the yomior not ami will
ho lu'urlily uolconiol.

Mr.aml Mi-)- . It. 1). Ouxix ami put ty
haMi artivoil in Molfonl Ity automo-
bile from Webb, Iowa ami arc tho
pii'Ht of W. ('. Oanaway. All arc
I'lilliUHmslic uvi'r Dm iloliKhts of the
trijV, which niailo in an Ovnrlnml
"IIH" by way of Clifyctinn, Oplca,
Itcan ami Klamath Fa I In.

SILK

50c Tq

MEDFORD, SUNDAY, 11, 1911.

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS IN MEDFORD SOCIAL CIRCLES
$11,000

Mr. Bylvimtcr Hall ami
MIhh IMua M, McDurmott bolh for
mur liiHtructorH in thu Mcdforil lllh
Ki'lioiil wi'ro nuh'tly inarrinl Afomlay,
.liimt ft, at olio p. in, in Bt. Mark'x
Hall, Itcv. William Lir'iih officiating.
Mr. ami Mr. Hall left on tho cvciiSiik
train for Hood Itivcr and other pointn
north.

Tim iit incctiiip for the Hcahon of
the Waducday Hriilfc Club wiih held
at tho hoinu of Mr. Hchunncrlioni
limt week. Mrrt.MeOowan withthi)
IiIkIii'mI Hcoro for tho year won the
club prize which Iioh been worn by
Hid one haviui; the hiliCHt Hcore, each
laeetiiiL',

TIhj Hcnior Hun of the Medford
IukIi hcIiooI wiih euterUiiiied Wediu-H- -

day ovouiiij; at the home of Mihh
(lenevlccWorttnun, South Oakdale
aM'iiiie. Tho evcuiiic wiih pleiiHant- -
ly spent in KaiocH and contentH uud
liKht rcfrcbhiaciith wcra scrvetl.

CartlH are out atinouuuiui; the inur-ritiR- o

of MiK Lulu I'ortor, tho beau-

tiful ami uecouiplihlicd anhtt'r ol
Mr, ami Mrn, L. 0. Porter, to Dr. J.
L. HcIiiih WedneHilay eveaiiiK June tbn
Mth, at the Porter home on Knt
Main nt root.

The MUkOH Hazel Kavin, IWrf
Kentuer, Hertlia KukIInIi and Mish
Mao ThoiniiH, who in Minn KentnerV
KUCht, ami the MesHrn. CharlcH Itrcd.
Vrry Lind,Hey, Karl Tinny nnil I. O
Harkdull K"t Sunday in AhIiIiiikI

park.

Next Tucrtday aftcnioou the La-

dies Aid society of the Presbyterian
church will hold a special meeting in
the parlors of tho church. Follow-
ing the btiHiiicsH meeting a social
hour with rcfrcNhmcntK will be held.

Mm.- - It. N. Clancy wnil atitfitcr
MisH Wlnlfrwl lenvo tomorrow, Mon-

day for Toronto, Canada for n vUit
with relatives. Upon their return
they expeel to occupy their handsome
new bungalow on Skivou Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Holand 0. Hcaeb
will leavo Tncndny for their former
home in Lincoln, Nebraska. They will

visit in Portlnnd a short time and on
tlm return trip Htop nl Denver and
Salt Lake City. They expect to re-

turn AugUHt'lst.

.........- - I - . .

all the lot; W, ro ana 17; lames
to !(); and

.

K
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Mr. Albert F, North, ticket
in the local Pae:t olfieo
and Miss .Mmo W:IIk (f were
married WedacHday, Jiimi 7, in Kug-cu- e.

After a whort trip north thoy
will return to Medford where they
will reside. I

A Bible Study vClaH- - has been
by tho odi cmjo fthc Presby-

terian church. Mocttfigs will be held
every at OiW
o'clock. Mrs. Alfred Tea is in charge
o fthc clnMs

M'rs. Paul Jnnney, njisistcd by Miss
Kmily Janney, ww a

dots;
$4.50

Southern

tn?rniiig

tcsH at n luncheon givpi nt the conn
try home of Mrs. Juuliey near .lack
Honvtllc.

And
Josie Tnletit,

sizes

K'lcem,

Percy Talent
entcrtn

ister, Miss
nlout 5'J

members of the HnptiU Yrnitig Peo
pie h union on VeilneMjday evening,

Messrs. W. H. and J
A. Perry with u dinner
Tuesday night ul Inivrc cafe.
Covers were laid 'for (en.

Miss Foster of tho lo :nl high school
has moved her'; recently complet-
ed cottage in the Kenwood addition.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bcveridgo and
sous, Iceland and Will, left Thurvday
evening for Portland where they will
spend the summer.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Miles nnd Mrs.
Julia Miles left Wednesday ceniiig
for Portland where they will sicin1
the summer. '

Married in Portlaml, Monday June
!i, 1011. Mr. Earnest Botwcll and
Miss Stella Schiller both formerly of
Medford.

The Question lutewRHtcrtained
byMTj CordelinTfJyffyidnyhighf
nt the home of Mm. Kimrhcr on HohO
avenue.,

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Kliott uud sou
Adclbcrt lenve ih week for a visit
with relative in Indiana.

Mrs. Porter Noff left Tuesday for
nu extended visit tas& Mr. Keff ac-

companied her uBfar as Portland.

Mis Palmer and Mi. Santrc left
for whore they
will attend the Hummer school.

A wry smart All that is now is to lj .found here. Pretty
mull Drum; in white and a dolic.ato shade of light bluu; sleeve;

is a dainty pink or light hhu Mull, in Vab Ince, slcevo

A at

Othor pretty in allovcr white with a

color and luce, jjj,.. - k ' wy
'

ni ;'

;

A most unusual on just when you waitf, tboi most; a-fu- ll

,,i' uriiiui rivn nr hi dozont Ronl'row and nro
- v. " " t mm .

junior dresses

misses' sizes' up values $1.00, $5.00;

MAID

$2.50. - ',

JUNE

Ilonjaniin

cd

I

Thursday

I

bos- -

i

nrd

Mcyriwan
entertained

the;

into

Fairbanks,

Berkeley, California,

allovcr

heavy

Jablo

and

ehniiniiig
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Miss Helen Wntt, a former St.
Helen's hall girl, hax gone to Port
land to attend the
and nnmial reunion of her school. Mr.
and Mm. Wntt also leave for Port-
land this evening (Sunday) for a
two weeks' stay.

Mrs. J. 0. Wilson of South Orange
street gave a delightful, sewing party
last week. Her guest were Men-dam- e

John Mclntyre, Olcn Annspi-go- r,

C. C. Vn Scoyoc. J. II. Butler,
Harry Stocckmnn nnd O. C. Boggs.

Itcv. and
Thursday for

ctte University,

Mrs. Belknap left
Salem to attend the
exercises nt Willam- -

Their daughter MUs
Larcna Belknap is a member of the
graduating class.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Stokes
entertained informally for Mrs.
Charles Wolsev of San Francisco,
who is flip house guest of Mi, Edgar
I Infer, i

Mr. It. O. Oulc has gone to Wc
natchec. Wash., to join her husband
whom it is said has received an ap-

pointment ns assistant army Mir- -
geoti.

Mrs. W. A. Hulton of Sacramento,
Cnliforfnia. who is visiting her par-
ents Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Mi Wilson, ex-

pects to leave Sunday.

. The ladies of St., Murks Guild will
give a Kupjwr Thursday evening in
the Guild Hall, which will be followed
by a dance.

Mrs. Lou Jones nnd daughter Miss
Maude expect to leavo Monday to
spend the summer with relatives in
the cast.

Misw Norn Wilson and Miss Alice
Party west to CorvaJlis. last -- week1
n".lr.-ll- l ML.til fX- - il. tIMMar?'.. . remain mi uiv cummvuLc
me nt exercises at the O. At C.

Mrs. F. O. Hertzbery of Theboggnn
Falls, Wisconsin nrrived this week jo
visit her daughter Mrs. E. G. Trow-
bridge of Gcniiessec street.

Mrs. A I). Johns und children have
returned from nn extended visit with
relatives in

The Friday Bridge club was enter-
tained this week nt the country homt
of Mr. Lathrop Perkins.

A Brainy Woman

MR5. ELMER BLACK tv

Well known New York club woman
She Is field director of the American
Peace and Arbitration league of New
York, member of the committee of
one hundred for tho Anglo-Americ-

celebration of a century's peace, and
preatdont of the Editorial Review.

Mrs. M. E. Worrell of the Satur-
day Review is visiting her sister ii

Portlaud und attending the Rose
carnival. -

The marriage of On is
and Miss. Artie Rapp was solmeuizeu
in Portland Wednesday, June, 7.

Miss Huzcl Antic was hostess to
the girls club of' tho
VIIUI W jrCTtfrl UUV UllVWIVUIil

whjss rannie iiasKins is nmone
those attending the Portland Rose
carnival this week.

Mr. and Mrs. & F. Hutchinsoji en-

tertained informally Thursday even-
ing with cards.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Rcumc.M have re-

turned from n business nnd pleasure
trip td Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gny ro at-

tending the Rose Carnival in

v.

That wore now "

h i - ii m

No. 69.

L. F. Robinson nnd Miss Heater
Cndy, both of Medford, wcro united
in marriage Sunday afternoon at tho

rhomo of tho bride's parents Mr. and
Mrs. II. D. Cady on North Central
avenue. Rev. Theodore Matlock of
the Christian church performed tho
ceremony. After a Hojourn of a few
weeks in Portlnnd. Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson will take up their rcsidonco
in Medford.

The scries of living pictures nnd
mnsical given by tho Indies
of tho Greater Medford Club Tucs
day evening was easily tho largest
event of tho week. Tho largo ball
room at tho Nattatorium was well
filled with an nudienco
and tho affair vrna an
success social? and fin-

ancially.

The fruit and flower carnival nt
Ashland Tuesday attracted a goodly
number of Sledford people among
whom were Mrfl nnd Mrs. J. D. 01-wc- ll,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Slurry Lapland,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Calhoun, Mr. nnd Mrs
II. U. Lumsden, Mr. and Mrs. C. W
Palm, Mr. and Mrs. Fair, Mrs
Fair, sr., Mrs. C. R. Ray and fam-
ily.

Mrs. M. M. Taylor of Jacksonville
has been the guest during tho week
of sister in law, Mrtf.. Otto
Krause. ' "

t

Miss Inn Cochran left Monday for
Monticellu, Indiana, whjjrc sho will
pcnt the summer. l

Miss Hazel Davis entertained 'the
Thursday Bridge Club at her homo
last week.

- ! .

Mr. and Mrs. R, S. Shuler. havtf
been Portland visitors during the

lt --
,

Miss Mncy Davissbii was hostess'
to a circle of girl friends Friday,'
June 9. '

J. B. Berlin of Los Angeles is tho
guest of. his Mrs. H. U.

Mrs. E. E Gore returned
day from n trip to Portland.

Look at "For Solo" ads and
r.t some of the things that are adver
tised for sale- - '. V

- I

A SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUMMER APPAREL
What you have been waiting for is the warm weather; it is here; we are prepared to meet your

wants in warm weather apparel

LINGERIE DRESSES"
showing. onibroidorcd

Nippon

Reasonably Priced at $16,50

Another prettily trimmed Nippon

Remarkable Value $7.50

numbers umbroidory, iimrqucseltc embroidered cou-ti'asti- ng

trimming

Priced $25.00,' $36!0p.ana $35.00

GINGHAM DRESSES, SPECIAL $3.45
special Clingham Dresses;

ciimliums, percales madras, patterns t?bceks,

strinesand polk
regular

SPECIAL $3.45srrrs
NIAGARA G;LOXES

OREGON,

commencement

commencement

Washington.

Stephenson

Presbyterian

SOCIETY

appreciative

artistically,

now

TRIMMED MILLINERY
uuderprieed. All eastern bats dre reduced one-thir- d to one-bal- l'; in fact, the great-

er portion of the trimmed hats arc reduced in price one-thir- d.

$4.50 STREET HATS $2.95
A dandy largo sun bat, .large drooping shape, in burnt, dark red and black, triuuued with

silk sash; regular $4.50 value; j

SPECIALt$2.95

TAILORED SUITS
At a great saving in price. Many pretty tailored Suits aro to be bad at a great saving in

price. None are reduced less than much as one-hal- f. Although it isn't
price alone wliicb we want to tempt yonpit is our superior quality of tailored suits
Stylo-Cra- ft suits, which have no superior, at a reduction of one-quarl- or one-hal- f.

Silk Dresses' Wool Challie Dresses Net Dresses
Are specially priced one-quart- off.

LONG' COATS
regular priced $12.50 to $35.00, are priced

$10.00 to $25.00

222
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